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She said to never speak her name I hear her walk out
the door
And I feel all the sudden shame that never hit me
before
She was a stranger not a face that I have seen here
before
And what Iâ€™m missing the memory that I gave up
for more
For all the selfish reasons you would never let me
explain
And I donâ€™t blame you if you never think of me as
the same
And I was never really anything I wanted to be
I guess we never really can be what we wanted to be

We never wanted to live like this
We were too broken to handle it
Letâ€™s pick it up where we left it
And put me down and put the flame out that we had lit

So many long nights spent thinking
Of all the things ive been missing
You were the top of my list but I couldnâ€™t resist
everything that was changing

Cuz weâ€™re all always changing, and we all will face
it

We move on and on and we live in the moment
We move too fast and we never really know who we are
But weâ€™ll start by singing this one, so please sing
along

Iâ€™m sick of staying up so late
And yeah weâ€™re sick of having to wait
For everything to go our way
For us to have a perfect day
And leave everything behind; but keep everything we
find
Close to our hearts and our mind; our mind

Cuz weâ€™re always changing, and we all will face it
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(gang) Do we know who we are; and did it ever really
matter here at all?

WE MOVE ONNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN!

[We move on and on, we live in the moment
We move too fast and we never really know who we
are]
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